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Extract
Chamber of Commerce
number 62266519

| corporation | | |
|-------------|-------------|
| RSIN        | 853746333   |
| legal       | Private company |
| Official company name | Netflix International BV |
| registered office | Amsterdam |
| First enrollment trade | 02-01-2015 |
| Date memorandum | 15-12-2014 |
| Date of establishment | 01-01-2015 |
| Issued capital | EUR 12,500.00 |
| paid-up capital | EUR 12,500.00 |
| Other information | The private company was created by the conversion of the Luxembourg law on July 29, 2011 established Netflix S.à r.l Luxembourg S.à r.l based in Luxembourg, starting on January 1, 2015 |

| undertaking | | |
|-------------|-------------|
| trade       | Netflix International BV |
| start date company | 14-02-2014 |
| activities  | SIC Code: 7722 - Video Stores |
|             | SIC Code: 82999 - Other business services |
|             | SIC Code: 6020 - Television broadcasting |
| Working people | 50 |

| settlement | | |
|-------------|-------------|
| establishment number | 000029282284 |
| trade       | Netflix International BV |
| visiting address | Keizersgracht 440, 2nd floor, 1016GD Amsterdam |
| phone number | 0202414457 |
| Fax number  | 0205209611 |
| Date of settlement | 14-02-2014 |
| This corporation operates the establishment since activities | 01-01-2015 (registration date: 02-01-2015) |
| activities | SIC Code: 7722 - Video Stores |
|             | SIC Code: 82999 - Other business services |
|             | SIC Code: 6020 - Television broadcasting |
|             | Delivering over the Internet of entertainment such as television shows and films; support services in connection with the provision of internet subscriptions of film and video services |
| Working people | 50 |
Sole shareholder
Name: NFGH LLC
visiting address: 1209 Orange Street, Wilmington, Delaware 19801, Delaware, USA
Registered in: Delaware, United States
under number 4960424
Sole shareholder since: 02-01-2015 (registration date: 13-01-2015)

Driver
Name: Zimmermann, Rob Maria
Birthdate and place: 08-08-1978 ’s-Hertogenbosch
Date function: 01-01-2015 (registration date: 02-01-2015)
Title: director
competence: Alone / independently authorized

plenipotentiary
Name: Price, Margaret Ayre
Birthdate and place: 16-07-1981, Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Date function: 22-07-2015 (registration date: 30-07-2015)
content proxy: Full power of attorney

History
34 62266519 Netflix International BV tel: 0202414457
Keizersgracht 440 2nd floor 1016GD Amsterdam

Old names registered as stipulated since 01-10-1993
*** No history for this section ***

Old trade as stipulated since 01-10-1993
*** No history for this section ***

Old residential addresses as stipulated since 01-10-1993
*** No history for this section ***

Old forms as stipulated since 01-10-1993
*** No history for this section ***

Old business descriptions laid down since 01-10-1993
*** No history for this section ***

Official data Leavers official (s) right press.
Sole shareholder:

Name: Netflix, Inc. / 3
Address 100 Winchester Circle, Los Gatos, CA 95032

Registered in Secretary of State in Sacramento, United States of America under number C3415758.

Sole shareholder since 01-01-2015
off function 02-01-2015

Other official data Leavers

*** No history for this section ***

filings

general data

name Netflix International BV
registered as 62266519

filings

No filings available

legal information

legal:

legal registered office Private company with regular structure
registered office Amsterdam
First registration in the 2-1-2015
Commercial Register
Memorandum 15-12-2014

Issued capital EUR 12,500.00
paid-up capital EUR 12,500.00

corporate Relationships

Zoom in on one level

Name Netflix International BV

place Wilmington, Delaware 1980
Amsterdam

Chamber of Commerce number 62266519

100 %

Netfik Streaming Services International BV

100 %

By clicking on an entry you can see more information on registration.